
AIIMF 68: Richiesta di feedback entro il 3 maggio per proposta della guild americana su modifiche alla 

attuale normativa per diventare Trainer 

 

Cari soci, *  

 

*di seguito trovate la lettera inviata dal TAB americano con la proposta di modifica della normativa 

esistente per il percorso da Assistente a Trainer.*  

 

*La procedura prevede che entro il 3 maggio tutti i soci insegnanti Feldenkrais possano inviare un proprio 

commento collegandosi al sito web indicato nella lettera *  

scusiamo per il ritardo di questa comunicazione.*  

*  

*Un caro saluto*  

*Il CdA*  

 

   Dear Feldenkrais® guilds and associations:  

 

   NATAB has prepared recommendations for international policy change.  

   Following the Policy and Procedure to Change  

   Internationally-Approved Training Accreditation Policies And  

   Guidelines <http://www.feldenkrais.com/intl-policy-change  

   <http://www.feldenkrais.com/intl-policy-change>>, NATAB is now  

   informing the general Feldenkrais community.  

 

   Kindly share the following message with members of your guilds and  

   associations.  

 

   Thank you for your cooperation. Please let me know if you have any  

   questions.  

 

   Sincerely,  

   Andrea Wiener,  

   NATAB Administrator  

 

   ___________________________________________________________________  

 

 

   NATAB requests feedback from members of all guilds and associations  

   represented by the governing bodies of the training accreditation  

   boards, on the Associate Trainer, Trainer Certification, and  

   Educational Director policy proposals, _by May 3, 2017_.  

 

   The proposals would:  

 

     * Create new Associate Trainer policy, replacing "Trainer  

http://www.feldenkrais.com/intl-policy-change
http://www.feldenkrais.com/intl-policy-change


   Candidate"  with "Associate Trainer", and allowing "Associate  

   Trainer" to  be stand-alone destination, as well as a step towards  

   becoming Trainer  

     * Fully incorporate streamlining measures that were approved  

   as exceptions to Trainer Certification policy in 2015  

     * Add requirements to strengthen the gateway to Educational  

   Director status  

     * Adjust two items in the International Training  

   Accreditation Guidelines to support the proposed changes listed above  

 

   *Please review the proposals  

   <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=ga7hh6zab.0.0.zgkqefcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.felde

nkrais.com%2Fnatab-policy-dev  

   <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=ga7hh6zab.0.0.zgkqefcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.felde

nkrais.com%2Fnatab-policy-dev>>  

   and send feedback by May 3!*  

 

   NATAB will review the feedback and consider revisions to the  

   proposals. All training accreditation boards will review the revised  

   proposals and after final revisions, the proposals will be submitted  

   to the governing bodies of the TABs for consideration.  

 

   We recommend that you start with the "Introduction" to get an  

   overview of what is proposed and how the pieces fit together - and  

   from there, look at what you would like to know more about.  

 

   Then please open the survey  

   <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=ga7hh6zab.0.0.zgkqefcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fsurveysnt6

.membershipsoftware.org%2Ffguild%2F%2FTakeSurvey.asp%3FSurveyID%3D32Ml83L2595KK  

   <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=ga7hh6zab.0.0.zgkqefcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fsurveysnt6

.membershipsoftware.org%2Ffguild%2F%2FTakeSurvey.asp%3FSurveyID%3D32Ml83L2595KK>>  

   that you will find on the same webpage as the proposals, where you  

   can let us know what you like, as well as any concerns, questions or  

   suggestions that you have.  

 

   Following this feedback period, NATAB will review the feedback and  

   consider revisions to the proposals. All training accreditation  

   boards will review the revised proposals, and after final revisions,  

   the proposal will be submitted to the governing bodies of the TABs  

   for consideration.  

 

   Your views are important to us.  

   Thank you for your participation and interest!  

 

   North American Training Accreditation Board (NATAB):  

   Bonnie Humiston (Chair), Liza Weaver Brickey (Co-Chair), Elizabeth  
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   Beringer, David Zemach-Bersin, Anna Johnson-Chase, Olena Nitefor,  

   Donna Simmons, Violet van Hees  

 

 

   *Andrea Wiener* | NATAB Administrator  

   *North American Training Accreditation Board*  

   */Feldenkrais Guild/**® of North America*  

   781.876.8935, ext. 4 <tel:781.876.8935%2C%20ext.%204> | mobile  

   781.557.8276 <tel:781.557.8276>  

   www.feldenkrais.com  

   <http://www.feldenkrais.com/> <applewebdata://D0C494DC-89DF-4CB9-B90A-

50E87D8804D6/www.feldenkrais.com  

   <http://www.feldenkrais.com/>>  

 

   This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and  

   intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they  

   are addressed. Please notify the sender immediately by email if you  

   have received this email by mistake and delete this email from your  

   system. Any views or opinions presented in this email are solely  

   those of the author and do not necessarily represent those of NATAB  

   or FGNA.*  

   *  
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